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the number of couverts increase, and the
Institution grew from five to 600 pupils.
The Disruption of 1843 gave au impetus
to the Mission, although the buildings in
which it was formerly carried on had to b e
abandoned. In 1845 a revival broké out,
it Iasted for weeks, and many souls were
saved. The tide of-spiritual success rose
so high that Hindoo envy and hatred were
provoked. Strenuousefforts were made ta
cripple the Institution, and to win the con-
verts back to their old faith. Plots were
on foot to assassinate Dr. Duff-at least, so
it was said. A time of trial, dark and griev.
ous, followed, but the unflinching faith and
courage of the missionaries carried- theu
through. In their trouble they realized
God's presence, and his presence carried
fresh strength into their fainting hearts.

The great importance Dr. Duff attached
to mission work was clearly sBhown in 1848,
when he declined to fill the place left
vacant by the death of Dr. Chambers. He
was unanimously chosen by the Church a
home, but he thought it his duty to remain
where he was. His decision must have
been influenced by the communications
which poured in from all kinds of people
in India, begging him not ta leave the land
in which he was doing so much good. The
Assembly of 1849 acquiesced in bis desision,
but asked him to return to Scotland for a
time that he might again plead the cause of
missions at home. To this he agreed, for he
saw how very much depended on keeping
alive the missionary sentiment in the
Church. He appeared once more on the
floor of the Assembly,and began a new
crusade with a speech of moving eloquence
and heart-stirring earnestness. Money was
needed for foreigu missions, and he set him-
self with alil bis might to the getting of it
Wherever he went, he awakened great en-
thusiasm. Space would fail us were we ta
attempt to describe how congregations quite
callous to the fate of heathendom were
quickened by bis burning words ta pray for
and give of their meanus to carry the Gospel
ta those who never had the privilege of list
ening to the story of redeeming love.

He could organize as well as speak. The
admirable system according ta which con-
tributions tatheForeignMission funds of the
Free Church are collected, owes much to
bis sanacity In view of the great good
done %y the increased operations of that
church in the mission field, we feel tbat if
Dr. Duff had done nothing else than plan
this scheme, he would have conferred a
lasting benefit on the cause he had at heart.
But he did more;' through bis appeals
young men were led ta dedicate themselves
ta missionary service, and the standard of
Christian consecration was raised.

In 1851 Dr. Duff was elected Moderator
of the General Assembly of his church, the
highest ecclesiastical distinction he could at
tain. The honor was at once a fitting
recognition of bis personal merits and oL
the importance of mission work. In 1854
Dr. Duff went ta America, where he was
received with open arms. The labors he
undertook were herculean, but bis inde
fatigable energy carried him through theu.
In the New World as well as in the Old, heo
was a man of one idea. IRescue the
perishing" was bis motta and bis aim.
That bis missionary addresses were not in
vain, is amply borne out by the after history
of Auterican missions.

In 1856 Dr Duif returned ta India. The
welcome he met with was overwhelming fin
its heartiness. His third campaigu opened
brightly, but it was clouded in the following
year by the terrible Mutiny. That, event,
gloomy as it looked at the time, helped in
the end to further the cause of Christ.
Order was evolved out of chaos, and a new
start was taken in lndia's history. It was
fortunate that Dr. Duff was on the spot at
this critical period. He enjoyed the con-
fidence of both Europeans and natives, and
bis advice was generally acted on. Sa it
came about that bis last years in India were
devoted ta reforms of a special nature.
Ruled himself by the teaching of Christ, be
sought ta infuse into every question he
bandled, the spirit of bis Master.

In 1863 the veteran missionary bade a
final farewell ta the land he loved and bad
served se well. He was called ta the Con-
venership of the Foreign Mission Com.-
mittee of the church at home, and lie
could not refuse the call. We cannotlinger
on the work he did in this capacity, nor
can we speak of the power he wielded as
Professar of Evangelistie Theology in the
Free Church College of Edinburgh. For

NORTHERN MESSENGER..

o fifteen years after bis return from India
.he toiled -with all bis old earnestness and

S.enthusiasm où bohalf of the millions of
heatheulom. On February 12, 1878, heh
passed from the earthly ta the heavenly
service, lcaving bcbind a record and an-ex-

B ample for which all Christian workers are
grateful.

This is but a mere outline of a great and
honored life. We make no attempt ta
estimate the work donc by Alexander Duff.

9 The Day alone can decare the results of
bis labors. Most men, when dead, require
monuments ta keep their memory alive;
but Alexander Duff is not of the number.
The missionary enthusiasm of Scotland,
and the missionary progress of India, unite
in building for him a monument far more
enduring than any that could be erected in
braes or stone.--The Christian,

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRAYER MEET-
ING.

ROw THE COMMITTEE SHOULD GO TO VORK.

Havin been asked for such information
in several letters, I Venture ta give a few
directions. Of couse it is impossible to give
an answer applicable ta every need, but 1
trust some of the following may be helpf ul.

1. Meet together to map out the work
and talk over our duties. This meeting
together will, of itsoelf, suggest definite plans
of work. Meet regularly, once a menth, or
once a week. The trouble with many com-
mittees is that they never meet together;
and how eau they expect success? .

2. Pray over the matter. Kneel down,
and let each of the committee offer a brief
prayer.

3. Make out a list of tapies for three
months, and assigu leaders. Assign a young
lady ana a young gentleman alternately ta
lead mheetings. Don't forget the boys. It
does a young boy good to take bis place.

4.. Let each member get a book (mine
costs me two cents), and write the names of
the members down. Then divide up the
list and let each member have special care,
in prayer and thought, for the names as-
signed ta him. Go ta such before a meet-
ing, remind thema of the subject, and -urge
them to take part. If some are likely not
ta prepare, sit down and write a verse on a
bit of paper, go to the member, show it ta
him, and urge him, or her, ta learn it and
repeat it. If he does, encourage him after-
wards. Let these lists rotate, so that each
member of the committee shall have a dif-
feront set each month. (N.B.* This should
be donc unostentatiously, and no one saeà
the committee ought ta know anything
about it.)

5. Let the prayer-meeting committee bc
always on hand, and always l lime. As
you sec members in the hall or on the street
mention the meeting, the topie, and urge ta
participation at the first of the meeting.
Speak ta a few about taking part early.

6. Let the prayer-meetingcommittee have
brief remarke in reserve, ta beready for any
pauses in the mneeting.

7. If possible, letthe prayer-meetingcom-
:nittee gather together ten minutes before
the meeting each week, for a very brief
season of prayer.

8. The prayer-meeting committee may
furtiher the work of the Master by consult-
ing i ogether, and inviting all young .people
who do not attend any prayer-meeting, t
the young people's meeting. A single
'veuing spent together in writiug ont a list

of those who are never found in the meet-
ing of prayer, and then assigning them ta
varions members of the committee ta be
seen, will bc invaluable ta the society.
After they are thus introduced ta the meet-
ing, it will fall ta the social committee ta bid
them welcome; and in due time the look-
out Committec will endeavor to bring themr
into still closer relation, as associate or ac-
tive members.
. 9. Most of all, the prayer-meeting con-n
mittee should endeavor ta win ta the Savi-
our al who are not His. In character, in
desire, in effort, titis committee sbhould be
earnestly consecrated.

10. Moreover, as being members of the
church, this committee should labor with
their brothers and siste.s, both ta be pres-i
cnt and ta participate at the week-day
church prayer-meeting.

It will be seen that no prayer-meeting
committee eau complain of lack of sphere
to work. And not lcast, ta sec that on no
week does the leader fail, and yourselves ta
set the example, of participation. This is
the homely, but constant, duty, or ought I
not rather say, privilege 1-Golden Rule,

WORLDLY CHIRISTIANS.

A dancing Christian feltit his duty to try
and win one of bis many associates to Christ.
".Oh !"says he, "I long to see>you aChris-
tian, "For wbat 1" eWhy, for salva-
tion. Don't you want to be saved ?'>
" Yes, I do." "Do you prayI" "No,,do
you'.' "Yes," said the 'Name-to-live,' tI
pray for you." '"Forme! When, I'd.like
to know i Monday night you were at the
dance; Tuesdaynight, Imetyou atthe.ball;
Wednesday night, I saw you at the sociable,
and like the rest of us, you carried on;
Thursday night, I don'It know where you
were, but if cards could testify, they would
tell what you and I were up ta until
two o'clock Friday night, and. now it is
Saturday, and for the life of me, I can't tell
what-time you've had for prayer this week,
or when you could have feltlikeit. As far
as I eau see, you seek your happiness just
where I do-in the world and the things of
the world." What agreatanount of aoney
is spent by people who have "renounced the
world," attending theatre, circuses, &c.
Not long ago, at a ring performance ina tent
in Virgmina, the circus clown addressed the
audience :-" We have taken lu $600 here
to-day,muoretbanmostministers of the gospel
receiveforawboleyear'sservice. Alarge por-1
tion of this audience is made up of memberS
of the church. And yet,when your minister
asks you to aid hm lu supporting the Gos-
pel,you are too poor to giveanything. But
you come here and pay dollars to hear me
talk nonsense. I am a fool because I am
paid for it. You profess to be wise, and
yet you support me la my folly. Now,
isn't this a pretty place for Christians to b e
in ? Don't you feel ashamed of your-
selves You ought to." -

SCROLARS' NOTESB.
(From Internautional Question Book.}

LESSON XL-DECEMiNIBR 11.
PARABLEOF TilCE TAlEs.-MALT. 13: 21-30.

CounIT VERSES 27-30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Toe rtarvest slt.e-aidoftte.wold; and the
noupers are te aitgeiS.-.Nall. 13 : 39.

CENT11AL-T1UTfT.
The good and eviT are t .etierin a thiis world,t

but atl ist each shail lin hdis own placei
and bis own reward.

DALLY READINQS.

,1. Malt.13:2143.T. (Io. 3-8:1.1
%V. ACIS 8:5-5-1.
TIi. Ps. 37:1-20.t
P. Ps. 27: 1-14.
kc. 1ev. 19: 1-.
Sut. 1ev. 21:1-1; 21-27.

HEtLSOVE tIARD PLACES.
24. PAIRABLE-a tlctitious story, true t na-

tUre, tetcbing ut epiltitl Itru1t. Tr E KINuDo1
oFi iEAVEN-ite new order of things wbilch
Chirist camte to estitblish, ruled by the prie-
ciples of beaven. GoOD SEED-Christians, the
chitretofIte kuugdm, s eallcd because they
bring cartlt good fruit aund are te tueaun of
naking others good. IN lis FIE iD-tlie fIelbi
1s the - worad. 25, WHILE MEN SLEPT-in thet
night; perlaps witen cirisiatns are carelussi
and Ignorance prevails. Hics ENE3Y-thed
wicked one, Satan. TAREs-a species of grass
whillooas wlaen gnowtng very mnuait lice

eica°, but wose scelsare paisancus. T.t
taresare the children or the wicked one, having
bis nature anti edst; hypocritea. 26. TttI IE
APFAItED TuE TARES-Vyhen the fruitcatue It.
was easy t disttingitslh between the ttres and J
the wheat, for tne grains are very diI'reet.r
thougi the young plants are alixe. Fruit, tuot
proessions, proves iwio are gooti. 29. LE:ST YE
aooT' Uc AISO THE WHEAT-the whCat and he i
tares at lirt looked su much alie, that they.
would be scure to make many mistakes, and in-
jure the arvest. Moreover, the ruots of he I
tvo were onfen intertvined. 30. TrEi HAtvPas' i
is tit etindofthe irlUor ratteir ige. a distueu-,
saîlota, whilbends ah liteitugigmutu. Pni
ntEA1aslts are the angels. TAtuEs, TO lURN4.

TaM-tire expressses the int-ensiîy 0r othe un-t
isbiet a utpat there is no escape. The
%wilced ares pttlited tLS tares are httnttd,1
(1) becuitse they deserve IL; (2> to keep evil frontu
itcre a asiUgauiddesroyig hers. UE
INOMYr tiBASi-lite gouci halo tle lrîagduilOtî f
heaven, where they shall shine forthl is the sua
glorious and happy in thetmselves, anud giving
ligit, and tire and eeer tetit arouil.t

QUBItIO10NS.

INTRIODUCTOrY.-WIere was this parable 5
souIteit Uunder irwha circumstancest

suJifeoT: THE uOOD AND THE BAD TO i
115 SElAAED AT LAST, EAUH TO Lt
MIS UW-N PLACE. yi

1. TnE IGooD EED (v. 24).-Wlat Ia the king. g

dom oi heavenl To what does Christ liRen it
in this parablet who is the aie Who soved
lte gondi seeuit (v. 37.j Why Jla iJîtist etllci
the o Uf Mani What laitue ielditenethe
seed iras sownit (V. 3.> Wlal, Is Cirist.s

gurpose in sowing iis fied ti(Ti. 2:1.1; Joîtn
()L17.)tWio are te gouit seedi Why ar-e
Ohlhans called te cidreuî Of lte ring
dom itlu wiat respects are Onristians file goou
seedil

Il. TUE TATRES (V. 255.-Wlaat are tares!
Wil.aowed item -n <italwere they kusoîv
au tares instead owtheatt Who are litre these1
taresi tv. 38,> In what respects lVy are

ey e t lte children ri the wicked onel
(Johîn 8Vt.l.

Il1 THE WHEAT AND TAnES GROWcNG To-
Gavirlt (vs. 26-2).-What iid the servants pro-

pose te dot W y were ley Iota ot e lowheat
and tares gÉow togethert Wity cannaiotweala-
ways distinguish thegood from tie badt Wliat
benellt cornes to the evil froi this growing to-
gethert- (Matt. 6:16; i Pet. 2:12.) What to thegoodt (Jas. 1:12; Malt. 5:10-12.)

What Is represented by the wicked one's
sowing the tares lin the nighti Doestho coim-
niand to let the wheat and tares grov together
forbld ail elaurch. disciplinel (1 (Cor. 5:9-11;
'2 Tess. 8:6,r14,16. )asslt forbîd ail persecu-
tionl

IV. EAoCr To RIs OwN REWARD AT LAsT
(v. 30.-How long did the vbeat and tares growtogetitert Wiuat was donc wllb lthe taresl
wihy? When Is the world's harvest? Mean-

Iglo "lthe end or te world "I Whoa are the
reaperst Wiatbecomes of titse who are lite
talest In whtt respects IIIlite pamnisitment of
sin like lire? Does (Joli desire to have any sur-
e emuchu (Ezoi. 18:82.) W y must the
wieced bc situt out of God's klngdatn?. WVit
is the reward of the righteous (Verse 43.)
ln wbat respects ivill the good sitne likre thesuil Y Witt bave ire beu tlid about tInS
reward i i(Danel 12 : 3 ; 1.ev. 21 1-4,'21.27
22: 1.)

LESSON X1 .- DECEMER 18.
oTHR stPARAnLES.-MATT. 18:8133; 41-52.

CoarT VERSES 44-46.
GOLDEN TEXT.

So shai t bee at te a end ei he w rl e; thiangeis sali corne forth, and sever the wickccl
from anong the just-Matt. 13:49.

()ENTRAL TRUTU.
The kingdom or beaven from smail begin-

ningo ,a growing. great and leavening the
world. DAILY READINQS.

M: Matt. 13: 31-36.
T. Matt. 13. 44-5%,
W. Mark 4: 21-31.
Th. Dan. 2: 81-1&
P. 2 Thess. 2: 1-17.
sa. Rev.20:s1-15.

Su, Matt. 25: 31-16.
PARALLEL ACOU»T.-Vs. 31-33 witb Mark

4: 30-32, and v. 33 with Lute 13:20, 21.
CiiicàosTANoE.-Jesus continues bis series

of arables to the people on the shore. Thelie th.prabes t the tssoneesptkenta
nliludes hai been dismIssed and Jesus bad
returned to the bouse.

HELPS OVER rAD PLFACES.
31. MUSTARZD SEED-the seed of the common

mustard plant, whilb grows muei larger ln
lte Elotthbn bers, sometîres euor fiteen
et bigha. 32. LEAsT OF ALL SEEDS-Le., of

seeds they were accustomed to plant. 32.
Leaven-sonr dough, with wIch the woînen ln
the EasIt eavOeedtiteir breati. Il warked
secretly, but changed a large mass into its ownnature. 44. TUEASURE III IN A FIELD-11n
liai country ivhiere there were no ibanls, but
robbers were plenty and wars frequent, trea-
sures were often buried in a field in asecret
place. Sanetimies thie oner was sitatiordied
L'ar aNway, and Dtonnte lnew wbore tite treasure
washidden. 49. ENDIOF TUE WORLD-Oftheitge
or dspensation at a o eay afjudgmnul. t2.
iSa1tiBE-one who stuilet and taugitt religious
tinTgs. TEINGS NEW-beCause seen in a new
iight, by meaus of a new experience. or new
study and new applications.

QUESTIONS.

IroDUoTotY.-Where were the parables of
titis lesson spoteni To whom 1

du3flEOT: VARtOUS ASPE T OF THE
KLNDOMl OFL01 HEAVEN.

1 ITS ROwTU IFo3R ISALL BEGINNINGS
(VS. 31, 32).-To whit did Jesus; next compare
the kingdolO iteavent How does a nustard
,eedo coipare Viwith oter seedst o large
dues then mustard plant- grOw li the Easti

Who Is the sowerl Where la the friedi
what is the seedl iow does this comuparison
titstrate t e begiulitg f te km 'uom Oi

tetîva lu ite v 11rt lule saut! fï.uwdoes
. •press the growLth or the kinigdoil How

les lhis pariîe itilustrate te growth or inost
refornist live examtiptes.

11. TE IMETHOD OF ITS GROWTt (v. 33).-
Witt wns the iex, eOmparison t lu what re-
pects ithe kitinigdotn r oheaven like leaven Ilow does leaven workl What doos Iis tieacb

ts about the way the Gospel progresses in the
word? About the success or the uospel?
tlow dOes this parable appiy to reorms and

riglut Idealif
Iri. DvicOvEGitIN rrs 'TPRECIOUSNESS (vs. 44-

6).-.Vl. y was treasure often hiddenl inthe
ields in the Eastit Vhat did those do wiho
ountd ii What dthelite ilder do t obtainit
lu witrespects l,,lte kl,,gom 0f obeavea l ike
atreasuret if i iiden frorn auy, wvat nust we
da lu cttain hIII Viat are Home cfa-- te
goodty pearis t ' tan .lu tiIs world are
oeeiug, what is lithe pearl or great pricet
iust ttis be sougit What price must be paid
o gainlti .N

IV. A~ttttL N D SEPARATIOli (VS. 47
2).-- Lt f iNGr r patlso dl .Jesususe
V Itha.t lI representled by Lthe seat By ite tisiest
Hutw long do the good and the bad-rernain
t)get Lr Wleu Wlite hOseratiOu nb modeY
WIltl vIlil hecoule aoflte batl? What or lte
:00<1

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourth Quarter, 1837.)

1. Oct. 2.-The Centurion% aith. Malt. 8 : s5.1.
2, Out, 0.-Tite Tettpest Sîtieti. Matt8: 18-27.
3. Oct. 16.-Power to lorgive Sius. Malt 9:1.8.
4. Ct. 23.-Titree Miracles. Matt.0O: 18-31.
5. O)ct.80..-Tite 1arvres ad t 9Laborers.

Matt. 9: 35.38, and 10: 1-.
6. Nov. O.-Confesing Christ. Matt.o10: 32-42.
7. Nov. 13.-CiaVo t'Wiitness te John. Matt. îî215-
8. Nov. 20.-Judgmeal iani Mercy. Malt. 11: 20-3,'
9. Nov. 27.-Jeus atid the Ilabbath. Matt.12:1-14.
Io. 1ec. 4.-larable o the sower. Matt.13:1-9.
t. Decl..-Parable etflte Tares. Mat.3: 24-30.
L2. Dec. 18.-Olter l'arabies. Malt. 183: si5si

(anId44-52.
13. Dec. 25.-Review and Christmas Lesson.


